Carol Sue Martin
August 5, 1941 - February 22, 2021

Carol Sue (Church) Martin, 79, born August 5, 1941 in Lawrence County, KY. Preceded in
death by her husband of 36 years, Donald Martin; father, George Church; mother, Edana
Leitwein; and brother, James Church. Survived by nephews, John (Kelly) Church and Bill
(Diane) Church; and many dear friends. She was a graduate of Louisa High School,
Louisa, KY. She retired from Schottenstein Department Store where she worked for 45
years. Sue attended many different churches serving God and being a good Christian.
Visitation will be 10-11 AM Tuesday, March 2, 2021 at SCHOEDINGER GROVE CITY,
3920 Broadway, Grove City. A Graveside Service, by invitation only, will be held later at
Pleasant Cemetery, Mount Sterling, Ohio. GUESTS ARE REQUIRED TO WEAR MASKS.
Visit http://www.schoedinger.com to share a special memory or extend condolences.
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14220 Era Road
Mt. Sterling, OH, 43143
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Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Schoedinger Funeral and Cremation Service - Grove City
3920 Broadway, Grove City, OH, US, 43123

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - February 26 at 02:02 PM

“

Carol was a very sweet and dear friend. We met her and Don when I joined a leather
guild many years ago. They were so outgoing and welcoming. Carol continued her
attendance and participation in the guild after Don passed away a few year back.
She planned wonderful Christmas parties for our group. Always there with a smile
and a hug. I will miss visiting with her and the winks we shared across the room. She
was one of a kind! I am adding a picture from one of those Christmas parties.
Robin and Mary Johnson
Baltimore Ohio

Robin L Johnson - March 02 at 02:09 PM

“

Carol was a lovely lady, kind and generous. She was a devoted member of the
Buckeye Leathercrafters Of Central Ohio. We will all miss her.
David and Allan Scheiderer.

Allan M. Scheiderer - February 28 at 01:48 PM

“

Carol was my Mother and Sister in Law's Neighbor. Carol was a beautiful and kind
soul to our family. Always so sweet to our pets and when we finally had babies she
had a smile on her face when she saw them. Our boys would get excited to see
Carol. Kenney our three year old for a while last year would call Carol grandma but
with a special name Gragga which is his grandma's name. It was so sweet. He
considered her his grandma and showing her his toys.
Carol was a great listener and gave some good advice. Carol will be dearly missed
by our little family. It certainly won't be the same this spring and summer. Really
going to miss her smile.

Amanda D Pidrak Johnston - February 25 at 07:41 PM

